
The team selection or “draft” process is designed to balance teams in each division to ensure more competitive and fun 

games for all players involved.  Every effort is taken to eliminate the possibility of the “stacking” of teams.  For those 
reason, the following Friendship Request Guidelines are in place: 

 
 

1. You may submit ONE friendship request per participant.  If more than one request is made only the first request will be 

considered. 
 

2. For any friendship request to be considered, the friend must also request the participant.  For Example:  If Billy requests 
Tommy, then Tommy must also request Billy.  Both correctly completed Friendship Request Forms must be returned in 

order for the request to be considered. 
 

3. Each team will automatically have the coach’s and assistant coach’s children placed on the team.  The head coach is 

allowed to request one assistant coach.  Requesting an assistant coach will count as their child's friendship request.  
 

4. All siblings within the same age group will be placed on the same team unless otherwise directed by the parents.  This 
will count as their friendship request.  

 

5. Participants who are on the waitlist will be placed as openings develop without consideration of friendship requests or 
coach requests.   

 
6. Requests for a specific coach will not be considered.  

 
7. Car pool requests will not be considered.  

 

 
To request that a child be placed on a team with another child, please follow these guidelines.  Friendship Requests are 

accepted once registration for that specific league opens. No phone requests.   
 

All correctly submitted friendship requests will be recorded for consideration, but, as always, not guaranteed.  

            

Your Child’s Full Name_____________________________            Friend’s Full Name _______________________________ 
 

Your Child’s Age/Grade____________________________   Program Name__________________________________ 
 

 

I have read and understand the Friendship Request Guidelines above: 
 

Parent/Guardian Signature___________________________   Date_________________ 

Youth Athletic Team Friendship Request Form 

Sugar Grove Park District 


